
 

 

The New and Improved Weekend Brunch 

Bengawan, Keraton at The Plaza 

With an extensive buffet, live grill station, seafood & shellfish bar, 
mouthwatering desserts, and an endless pour of Billecart-Salmon 

Champagne, Jakarta’s best brunch is better – and more luxurious than 
ever 

 

Jakarta, October 26, 2015 --- We have taken the Weekend Brunch dining experience to a 

whole new level. For those looking for an indulgent weekend treat we have some new and more 

exciting menu inclusions. Experience culinary at its finest through discovering the different 

selections in our brunch from our live grill station, fresh shellfish and seafood bar, caviar 

station, macaroon live cooking and other divine desserts complemented with a free flow of 

premium house wines and Billecart-Salmon champagne. 

 

The new and improved weekend brunch is a perfect opportunity to sample finest dishes curated 

by the hotel’s award-winning chef. An extensive cuisine selection is available including lobster 

thermidor, kobe beef and pan fried foie gras all prepared to perfection for your culinary pleasure 

as well as a fresh seafood bar featuring fresh fine de claire oysters from France, Alaskan king 

crab, and scallops on the shell; a live caviar station with sturia classic, salmon roe and blinis; 

delectable Indonesian and Asian dishes; an array of salad selections; wide selection of 

mouthwatering desserts, a live crepe station and much more, all washed down with an endless 

pour of soft drinks, house wines, cocktails and Billecart-Salmon champagne, what more could 

one possibly want for the perfect brunch? 

 

As if that wasn’t enough Bengawan is happy to reward lucky winners every weekend for a 

chance to win two nights stay on weekends at Keraton at The Plaza. All you need to do is 

reserve your table and join the raffle with terms and conditions applied.  

 

Located on the seventh floor of Keraton at The Plaza, a Luxury Collection Hotel, Jakarta, 

Bengawan is a captivating restaurant with an ideal indoor-outdoor setting overlooking the Jalan 

Thamrin. With the Hotel’s prime location in the heart of the city and connected to Jakarta’s 

most luxurious shopping and entertainment complex, Plaza Indonesia, the restaurant is the ideal 

destination for Sunday Brunch followed by a stroll through the Jakarta’s best sites for a 

shopping trip.  

 



Relax, unwind and enjoy the company of family or friends with great conversation, a delectable 

meal and a memorable experience during Weekend Brunch at Bengawan. Served 12.00pm – 

3.00pm. Price at IDR 595.000 per adult inclusive of non-alcoholic beverages, IDR 1.345.000 

per adult inclusive of endless pour of wines and Billecart-Salmon champagne, and IDR 297.500 

per child age 4 – 12 years old. Prices are subject to applicable service charge and government 

tax. 

 

For table reservation at Bengawan, please call 62-21 5030 2993 or email 

bengawan.keratonattheplaza@luxurycollection.com. 

 

 

About Keraton at The Plaza, a Luxury Collection® Hotel  

Inspired by the Javanese word for “palace,” Keraton at The Plaza is a distinct and intimate 

luxury hotel offering a unique, modern interpretation of the rich Indonesian culture.  Rising 

from the 8th to the 22nd floors of the Keraton building, Keraton at The Plaza is ideally located 

in the heart of Jakarta on Jalan Thamrin, a prestigious address that includes embassies, 

corporate headquarters, museums and Jakarta’s high-end shopping and entertainment complex, 

Plaza Indonesia. Keraton at The Plaza offers 140 spacious guest rooms and suites, includ ing 

four sumptuous Keraton suites more than 135sqm each.  Ranging in size from 61 – 140sqm, 

each guest room and suite is a haven of Javanese luxury, offering an open floor design with 

spectacular views of downtown Jakarta through floor-to-ceiling windows.  With interior design 

by SCDA Singapore and the Burega Farnell, the sleek décor of Keraton at The Plaza is inspired 

by the diversity of Indonesia’s geography and culture, with splashes of color, rich woods, and 

intricate Batik floral patterns. Artworks displayed throughout the hotel are commissioned to 

Hadiprana, a famous Indonesian interior designer.  

 

 

About The Luxury Collection Hotels & Resorts 

The Luxury Collection® is a collection of hotels and resorts offering unique, authentic 

experiences that evoke lasting, treasured memories.  For the global explorer, The Luxury 

Collection offers a gateway to the world's most exciting and desirable destinations.  Each hotel 

and resort is a unique and cherished expression of its location; a portal to the destination's 

indigenous charms and treasures.  Magnificent decor, spectacular settings, impeccable service 

and the latest modern conveniences combine to provide a uniquely enriching experience. 

Originated in 1906 under the CIGA brand as a collection of Europe's most celebrated and iconic 

properties, today The Luxury Collection brand is a glittering ensemble of more than 90 of the 

world's finest hotels and resorts in 30 countries in bustling cities and spectacular destinations 

around the world.  The Luxury Collection includes award-winning properties that continuous ly 

exceed guest expectations by offering unparalleled service, style and class while celebrating 

each hotel's distinctive heritage and unique character.  All of these hotels, many of them 

centuries old, are internationally recognized as being among the world's finest.  For more 

information, please visit www.luxurycollection.com 

 

 



About Starwood Hotels & Resorts Worldwide, Inc. 

Starwood Hotels & Resorts Worldwide, Inc. is one of the leading hotel and leisure companies 

in the world with more than 1,200 properties in some 100 countries and over 180,000 

employees at its owned and managed properties. Starwood is a fully integrated owner, operator 

and franchisor of hotels, resorts and residences with the following internationally renowned 

brands: St. Regis®, The Luxury Collection®, W®, Westin®, Le Méridien®, Sheraton®, Four 

Points® by Sheraton, Aloft®, and Element®. The Company boasts one of the industry’s 

leading loyalty programs, Starwood Preferred Guest (SPG®), allowing members to earn and 

redeem points for room stays, room upgrades and flights, with no blackout dates. Starwood 

also owns Starwood Vacation Ownership, Inc., a premier provider of world-class vacation 

experiences through villa-style resorts and privileged access to Starwood brands. For more 

information, please visit www.starwoodhotels.com. 
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Marketing Communication Manager 

Telephone: 62-21 5068 0000 
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Marketing Communication Executive 

Keraton at The Plaza, a Luxury Collection Hotel, Jakarta  
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Keraton at The Plaza, A Luxury Collection Hotel, Jakarta 

www.keratonattheplazajakarta.com 

Twitter @KeratonJakarta 

Facebook @keratonattheplazajakarta 

Instagram @KeratonJakarta 
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